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1. ABS'l'RAO! \ 
A light transmittance technique was used to 
study oerta1n aapecta ot bubble meohenlo,. The change 
1n intensity ot a beam ot light, du.e to bubble• 
pa1s1ng through the beam, were analyzed 1n two wnya. 
The mialyals ot the tnatantaneoua tluotuattone ot the 
light 1ntenetty yielded 1ntol'l!lation ooncern1ng the 
frequency and the 1hape ot the bubbleaJ an everRge 
1nten1lty of light 7lelded the relation that the 
log ot thla average intensity was 11ne1r with the 
tlowrate ot the gee which produced the bubbles. 
The recommendation was made that e direct 
reading lnatl'UDlent to measu.re the 1nterfac1al area 
ot the,e bubbles was feasible. 
,, 
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It would he of greAt uaefulneee to be able 
to dete:rm!ne the 1nterf~c1Rl area between phases in 
a bubble type contoctor. Thnt this goal could be 
attained more or les8 dlrectly would be or still 
further usefulness. The 1nterfac1el eres in of 
1mportAnce, since 1r all other things ere equal the 
1nterfae1al FJ.rea is proportionnl to the quantity of 
materiel traneferred. An allied problem was the 
determination of the 1nterf&c1ol ares of liquid• 
liquid dispersions (oil in water, say). This problem 
was neatly solved by Trice and Rodger (6). They used 
an instrument thAt mede use of the change in light 
tranamittQllCe of a beam of light after it bed been 
pnesed through the dispersion. The queetion arose 
as to whether an instrument of similar design might 
not Qlao be ueed to determine lnterfeoial ereA between 
a 11qu1d and a gas phase. Stimulated by this query e 
projoot wna Wldertaken whioh waa directed towerdr 
(l} A bnslc study or bubbling phenomena by 
uee ot light transmission techniquea. 
(2) Recommendnt1ona aa to the po1eibillt7 
ot an instrument whloh would Jield 
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interfar.tal area dnta directly 1n a bubble 
conte.otor. 
A three pl.Ate sieve plate column wee built. 
The column wae qn! te flex1.ble, since the we1re end 
plfltes could bo chRnged readily. The column was rec• 
te.ngulnr in cross-soot1on with two opposite fnees of 
glaae to permit viewing. 
Air from a oompreesor provided the RBcending 
phase, while city water provided the doecend1ng phase. 
The air passed throufl',h a hole, or holes, in the pl~te, 
and hence throug,h the liquid on the plnte. A berun or 
oolumnAted light was paes~d through tho stremn ot 
bubbles nnd was rece1vod on R photoelectric device. 
The electric output of this device was fed to varioua 
1natrwnents in en effort to analyze whet was hsppening 
to the bubbl31e 
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a,1 'l'h• ColM9 !D4 ~1,1001,,,a Porte 
The colUIID wee Gl'lglnllly designed to have 
dl1tlllatlon aotually take place in 1t. D11tlllatlon 
wa1 never pe~rormed tn the column since it wa1 round 
that thel'8 ••• enough or into?test 1n the air-wAter 
ayatllll. Ae a reault the oolumn wa1 unnecese,u-11J 
elaborate tor the present 1tudy. 
The colwnn ls roup:.hly 1n the torm ot • 
right rectangular pr1111. The inside dimenslona ot 
the ooll.lllD ans 
ba1e1 
bel@lltl 
16 inches bJ 3 lnche• 
1ll inch•• 
The two tacea or the colwrm with d1men•1ona, 16 bJ 
3~, are made of plate glass. All or the other 
111l'f'aoe1 ot the column are made or alwlf.num ehannel. 
ProY111on waa made for lnoludlng up to thl'ee pl1te1 
1n the colWID (only one plMte ••• u1ed in thle study). 
The plat•• may be deecribed aa tollowaa 
A pieoe ot almdDUll ot which two dlmenalona were tb• 
••• 11 th• 01'011 .. ,otlon or the 001111111, ed the 
othel' dlunalon ••• one lnob, 1ened •• the 1t1'11otural 
port ot tbe pl•'•• A l'eotanglllar hole I lneh•• bJ 10 
lnob•• ••• hollowed Ollt ot the center ot thl1 al1111ln1111. 
A a lnoh bJ 11 lneh pl••• ot 14 gage 1hfft alalna 
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••• then bolted over the hole 1n the fol'll8r pieoe. 
Into the latter piece were drilled the bubbling 
hole(a). A 3/4 1noh hole was drtlled in the 
atr\lOtural part ot the plate. Into this hole was 
forced an aluminum tube which waa used ,as a comblnation 
downoomer and weir. See Figure lA. 
The ascending phase was air. The air wne 
supplied by a rota17 compre1eor. The air rRte wee 
governed by a needle valve in the e1r line. After 
the needle valve the air line went ton flow meter. 
For low flow rotes ( less then 60 eubio feet per hour) 
a wet teat meter waa used. For high flow rates a 
rotameter was used. The air was then introduced into 
the bottcm or the column. 
The descending phase was city wnter which 
entered the column thro~r.)1 the top, and left through 
the bottom. 
In order to prevent sir from eacap1ng through 
the water exit port, a gas trap wna put on the bottom 
or the column. This t:rRp is atmilnr in operation to 
the trap towid under alnka. A flow sheet la shown on 
Figure 1. 
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A general pu.,po1e 11111111tnator man~taotUJted 
bf the Burton lanll.f aotulng Compm7 ( IW1ber 1200)•• 
ueed •• a llgbt aouro,. The ·d1aaeter of the light 
beaa • •• reduoed by placing • pieoe or 1heet metal 
wlth • 5/12 inch hole 1n it ln tront of the !llwnlnator. 
It••• round that change• ln the voltage to 
the lllumlnator had gpeat erteot on the lntenaitJ of 
the light COIiing fl'OIII the 1llum1nator. In ordez- to 
mln11ll1e the ettect ot llne voltage variation a Sola 
constant voltage trnnatoPDMtr wae uae~. A Va~1ao and 
a voltmeter were 111ed to assure that the vclt age to 
the lllumtnator WAS always the ea.me. See Pigure 2. 
3.S Exit L1gbt Menalll'lng DeY1oeap, 
The average 1ntene1tJ ot light was measured 
1111ng e aun cell, a damping dov1ce, and e mioroammeter. 
A beam or light, atter pa11lng throush a 1tre8Jll or 
bubble•, wae allowed to tall on the active surtaoe ot 
1 eun cell. The awi cell la a photoeleotrlo deviot 
wh1oh la a product of the Intel'ftatlonal Roctitler 
Corporation (lwabel' B2M). It has an active aurtace 
ar•• ot .21 1q11are lnoh••• When th• eleotrioal output 
ot the ,un oell ••• te4 dlreetlJ to th• alorolllllet•• 
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lt wa1· tound tha, elite to the tran11ent nattll'e of the 
1!gn1l the needle japed too muoh to make data taklng 
reae1ble. A 0011110n pl netwoPk aaoothing dev1oe wee 
put into the c lrolll t between the sun cell and the mictt0• 
11Deter. Thie had an avel'nglng etfeet on the output 
of the cell, and •ade data taking easier and more re• 
liable. A clrou!t dlagitam ia shown 1n Figures. 
A high vacuum photo cell waa used 1n those 
l'Wll wbel'e the tran1ient natui-e ot the reaultnnt light 
waa or interest. The photo cell was attached direct]1 
to an oac11101cope. Thia photo cell was used since 
the B'Wl oell ••• not powerful enough to drive the 
01011101cope that was used. '!'he sJ9tem had e suf• 
tic1ent17 ,mall time constant so that even rapld 
verintlona in the exit light could be observed on the 
oscilloacope. 
The oscilloaoope was manufactured by General 
iiaaotrlo (Rwnber 4ST2A2). It bed a direct current 
arapllfle~, whioh muet be uaed. 
A Palrohlld oaollloecope camere WAS used to 
record the trace. 
A ciroult dlagraa la given in Figure 4 • 
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41 PROCEDUlUea, OBSERVATION ARD RF~OJJI'S 
4.1 Experiment to Detel"Dllne th• Ltnearlty ot the 
Cell 
• 
Adler (1) has shown th~t tor very low level1 
of llght lntena 1ty the sun cell la q_u1 te llneftr. The 
object of this experiment wns to extend the ro.nge ot 
tt~ datn Rnd eee how 11neor the sun cell ta in the 
rB.Dge ot light intenoltie1 used tn eubaequent work. 
On one olde of a 600 milliliter beaker wna 
placed the illuminntor and ita group (Fig. 2), Rlld on 
the other side wns placed the sun cell and its group 
(Fig. 3), The benm of light coming from the 1lluminntor 
was horizontal and bisected the ex1s of tho beeker. 
The beam finally fell on the sun coll. The benker was 
filled with 400 m111111tere of WRter. r.rhe voltage to 
the lllwnlnntor was sat at 120 volts. The ltghte were 
extlngu1ehed and the rending of the mlcroammeter wea 
noted. Then a one m111111ter portion ot dye Wftl added, 
1.nd Another meter roading WA& teken. Thie procedure 
••• continued until o eutf1o1ently large renge ot 
aeter readings had been C()ve:rod. 'Jtheae dnta were 
enough to oonet:ru.ct A g:raph of the log or the meter 
• 13 • 
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reading wera111 the 471 cono•ntratlon. JPr'OIII the papb 
an ld1a,or the 11near1tJ ot the sun cell could bl ob• 
ta1ned. 
The coneen,ratlon of dye wne given bJ the 
tollow1ng rol'IIIUla. 
Arbitrary ooneentrat1on unite• 
'"!"!"~-i-~~-=---~e~a~d-de_d 400 
or dye added 
A graph ot log or the meter reading ve:raua the arbitNry 
concentration of dye 11 given in Figu:re s. As can be 
seen, the graph 111 approximntely A etrnlght 11ne4' Beer'e 
law 1ay1 that for an ideal dye, the log of the light 
1ntene1tJ shall be linear with the oonoentrat1on ot dye. 
It 1t oan be aaawned th&t the dye was ideal, then it 
can be aaid thBt the meter reading was proportional to 
th• lntenaity of light, approximately~ Thet 11, the 
aun cell gives roaeonAbly linear roftJ)onae. Thia point 
11 lllportnnt. 
~18 D9!Ped Keter E5>erlment 
Thie experiment wae done uelng one, two and 
three bubbling hole• in a row. By "in a row", 11 
meant that the holes were 1ttuated 1n 1uoh a w17 that 
the aanae horizontal beam of llght pa1aed dlreo,ly ower 
• 14• 
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the hol••• 'fwo dltterent weir helghte were 111ed, and 
tour dlttennt aun oell heights wel'e 11aed. In 111 
oa••• the aun cell ••• in eontaot with the gla11 plate. 
The aun cell, the bllbblea and the light 10Ul'ce 
were IJtl'anpd ao that a horizontal beam ot light trom 
the lllwd.nator connected all three. The beaa ot 11gbt 
waa aleo perpen41oula:r to the plate glaee windows. 
Arter the aun cell, 1llwd.nator and bubbles 
were aligned, the illumlnato:r wa1 allowed to remain on 
tor ten 01' tltteen minute• before dnta were taken. 
Thi• wa1 to allow electrical and th81'Dl81 trans1enta 
to dle out. The Variac wae adjusted so that the voltnge 
to th• 111Wlllnator wae 120 volts. Frequent oheoks were 
made to lnaui-e the oonatency ot this setting. The water 
vslve had previously been set to a low flow rote. The 
rate••• juat sufficient to malnts1n the water level 
on the plate nt the height ot the weir. The needle 
vAlve on tbe air 1n1ppl7 waa adjusted to give the 
deall'ed all' rate. A few tnlnutea wezte allowed to pa1a 
to 1n1ure equilibrium. The room wa.1 now dimlHd end 
the 11eter wae read. Meter reading, wezae teken &t many 
other All' rat••• The air rntee were measured either 
bJ a wet teat meter, or by a rotameter. Oere waa taken 
to ln11U'e steady atete operation whenever data were 
take. 
• 18 • 
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on Table 1 will be 1~ound a t&bula tton or the 
vfllue1 or pnrametera, such ae weir height, eto. which 
were uaed to~ any glv1n run. 
Consider Run110, 11 and 12. 'l'he pl~t• had 
a single 3/16 lnoh hole in it. The weir height (hence 
the liquid height, approximately) wna 19/32 inches 
above the plate. The cell height 1e given es zero. 
This means tho.t the bottom edge of' the oell was at 
the aeme height AS the plate. The center ot the cell 
WAS about 3/8 inches above the plate. Gas l'ate ver1ua 
meter reading date were tRken. The log of the meter 
reading WRS then plotted against the ~ae flow rnte. 
( ree F!.gure 6). The portion of the graph tor gal rnte 
lees than 20 cubic feet of gas per hour per orifice 
hnve been deleted, since this w~s believed to be a 
region of unstAble operRt1on. 
It may be seen thnt the dmta points for 
Huns 10 ond 11 are conneoted by the same atrs1ght line. 
This 11 fortuitous. Note thAt the curve tor Run 12 11 
a atralght line, but the intercept and elope are dlt• 
farent from those of Runs 10 and 11. The object of 
Rune 13, 14, 16A, l6B, 17A was to toet the reproduaeb1litJ 
of the data. It can be aeen from Figure '1 that the 
intercept and elope vary from run to run • 
• 1'1 -
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Run 170 11 plotted on Figure 1z. Tb.11 l"llD 
••• made wider the 1111e conditlon1 as thoee abown on 
Piglll'e 7 except that the ambient temperature wa1 lO~P. 
No ,triking ditterence1 are notioed between the two 
graphs. Thie implies that the sun cell 11 1naena1tive 
to normal changes in emblent tempernture. 
As waa prev1ouely mentioned when the log of 
the meter rending wna plotted egAlnat the gee rAte, 
a straight line resulted. It should be reetnted thAt 
this line in straight only above~ certAin gee rate • 
Helow 20 cu.:rt.,lhr. per orifice the curve was not s 
strsight line, but sloped upward ne the zero gAI rate 
was npproeched. Since this region of the curve wee 
particularly h11rd to reproduce, it wao not shown in 
any of the plot,. The reason thRt this portion ot 
the curve wa• so hArd to reproduce was in the author's 
opinion beoouae thio was an "unstable" region. The 
reaaon tor calling it unstable, was because of the 
uncertainty as to •hether the orifice was going to 
weep. Sometimes there was weeping at A given gaa 
tlowrate lees than 20 cubic feet per hour per oritlce, 
and aometlmea there was no weeping. Weeping wa1 
1eld011 observed at grenter gas rAte1 than this cr!t!oal 
value. 
• 18 • 
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The taot that the log ot the meter nadlng 
11 linear with the gas r,te 1a aston1ah1ng. Recall 
that the meter reRding h•• been shown to be proportional 
to the light 1nten1lt7, approximately. Th1a mean• that 
the log of the light intensity, log I, is linear w1th 
the gila rnte, Q. 
Log I = A Q + B 
A, B = nrb1trary con1tente • 
Thin equation looks remn~kably like a form of Beer's 
equation. 
Log I • D M + E 
M • coneontrnt1on or dye 1n molRrity 
D, E = arb1trnry conatente. 
It nppenrs by analogy that Q may then be 
considered ns a type of concentretion. 
Attention is crnlled to the fBct thnt even 
in the straight line portion of the curves, (for gas 
tlowr~tes greater than 20 cubic feet per hour per 
orifice) the results Are not particularly reproduceable. 
It can be d8monstrAted that the slope 1s the only 
important result of these curves. ~1he po1ition ot 
these curves could be displaced up•ard or downwArd by 
cleaning or dlrt71ng the plate glass. That 11, when 
the glase was d1rt7 the curve should have been merelJ 
• 19 • 
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dl1placed downwaJ'd. It ehould be noted thAt no ettol"t 
wa1 made to keep the glees 1potleea. 
Tb• rea1on whJ th6 slope or a cune was not 
~eproduoeable, 11 perhaps mope obscure. An example 
ot auoh a 1)a1r or curvea Are Curves 17A and 13 on 
Figure 7. One explanation 1a that the wet test meter 
ueed to obtain the value of the absc1seaa or the curvae 
wa1 making a conatant percentage error. Thie might 
have been due to too much or too little water 1n the 
meter. An alternate expl,mat1on is thAt the gas flow-
rate should hAve been meesured right at the orifice 
rather than upstream or the or1t1ce. The reason for 
this statement 11 th0t conceivably the tempernture ot 
the gas ohimged enough between the point where tt wrui 
metered, and whers it pAaeed through the orifice to 
cauee a s1gn1ttcant change 1n volumetric flowre.te at 
the latter location. 
As one scene Figuroa 7-10 one should notice 
that the slope, a~qulte e1m1lar. In theae runs onl7 
the height of the aun cell above the plate was varied. 
The 1lopee ot Figures 6, 11 end 12 are somewhat ete8per 
than tho•• alopea alread7 cited. The runs represented 
by Plgure 6 were made ualng a low weir. The l'Wll 
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Npreeented by P1pNI 11 and 12 weJte ma.de uelng IIU.ltlpl8 
or!tlo•• It 11 ot interest to note. that the elope• 1n 
Plll.ll'•• 11 and 12 ere n11arkabl7 a1m1lt1r in ep1te ot 
th• taot that they were to~ two and three orltlce re• 
1peotivel7. 
It sppeers that no sweeping generalltlea oen 
be made about the elopes. 
4.8 Use of Oaoilloacope to Study Transient Re1pon1e 
Due to tr·e inab111ty of the sun cell to drive 
the 01clllo1cope, 9 high vacuum photo tube was used in 
this experiment. The area of the receptive surface was 
several times that or the sun cell. The nligbll8nl ot 
h~· 
the oell waa as before. That ie, the be,nn of light 
entered the column nt right angles to the plAte gleas, 
passed directly ovor the bubble hole(e) (only one hole 
was &ct1ve) ond then roll on the photo oell, nfter 
exiting through the other plate glass. In this etudJ 
the only bemn height thnt wee used, was the one that 
p9a1ed through the middle of the 11.quid on the plate. 
Only one weir height WAS used. The eleotricnl oon• 
neotlons are ns in F'igure 4. 
It wse found that the oscillosoope ma1t have 
a o.c. anplitiei-, e!nce when the A.c. amplifier wee 
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TABLE 1 
Oell NWlber Welr 
1111u• B1111 Helgbt ot Helgbt 
K!!9gP H9ber J 1nohe1) Hole• (lnohe1) Rp•£1c• 
6 10 0 1 19/32 
6 11 0 1 19/!2 
6 12 0 1 l9/S2 
'1 1S 1 1 2-3/8 
7 14 1 l 2-3/8 
'1 16a 1 1 2•3/B 
,, 16b 1 1 2-3/8 
7 17a 1 l 2·8/8 
13 l'lc l 1 a.a/e l0!°F 
8 19a 0 l 2-3/8 
,.,•, 8 lib 0 l 2-5/8 I I ·~ · 
!?. 0 20 0 1 2-3/8 I· .• · 
i 
1/2 2•3/8 I\ 9 21 l 
I"' 
3/4 2-3/8 1,1· 10 22 l I'.. ,. 
3/4 2-!/8 1:. 10 26 l ! 'i~ 
!,k 11 28 3/4 2 2-3/8 holea on 1 
'l 
I:,; inch centers 
,.':/ 
/
0
1
1
·" 3/4 2-!/8 3/4 ''l 12 99 3 holes on r, ~ I 
,, inch center, t, ~~ 
I'-'" 
I..' 
3/4 2-3/8 ,. ' 12 30 3 :·. -~ i>t 
[ .. • );,. 
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r: ,~ i': ,· 
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ued, the resulting tl'ac• ••• not tl'U.e. Th.la ••• du• 
to the 1nab111t7 ot the A.C. ampl1tler to handle 
trequenctee a1 low ae were encountered in th11 wort. 
The 01olllo1cope was fitted with a camera 
dea1gned for the pllt'poae. P1oturee ot the oactlloacope 
trace taken during the passage ors single bubble were 
obtained by leaving the omnere shutter open, 1nduo1ng 
a bubble to paes, tt,en closing tt,e shuttei-. Single 
one 1eoond traces were Also photogrephed. Thia WAI 
done at several gas t"lowr&tes. The shutter was 
opened, the scope wes triggered, end then the shutter 
was oloaed. The sweep hnd previously been set for 
nbout one second. 
Table 8 gives the conditions under which 
the pictures were tRken. The pictures themselves 
follow on the next pages. Also listed in Table a is 
the bubble frequency as estimated from the oacilloecope 
photosrapha. A plot of the frequency versus the gaa 
rate 11 given 1n Figure 14. Othe~ people maJ obtain 
different estimates of the frequency of bubbling from 
the oecillog!'aph p1oturea. 
'l'he 01clllo1oope pictures are ot interest in 
1everal re1peot1. F1gU1"e 15 ahowa a single bubble 
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1lowl7 fol'lled. Superlmpoaed on tti. pleture is also a 
1tendard 60 07ole sine wa••• The time tor the pa11age 
or the bubble was nbout 1/6 ot a aeoond. 
The waYetorm beer• some considerntlon. It 
should be stated that the ord1nnte 1n ell of these 
picture• represents the degree of light diaturbnnce 
caused by the bubble at that p~rticulsr time. An 
explanation of the wnverorm might be as followsa 
Light first strikes the bubble obliquely. Considerable 
reflection could occur. As the bubble edvances e 
region or constant tr0nsmittnnce is reached. Thia 
could indicate that the bubble has eesentinlly 
straight sides 1n this region. Next s region or 
mnxlmum. tranea!tt~nce occurs. This meBns that the 
bubble has parallel sides in this region. This would 
be the fattest part of the bubble. Note that thl1 
point 11 nearer to the rear of the bubhle, then to 
the front. Tho shnpe of the remoinder of the bubble 
follow a trom arguments given fo:r the front portion. 
A drawing ot this bubble is shown in Figure 26. Its 
shape la described BS like that of a strawberry. 
Other worker• ( 5) have obat,rved this shope. 
Ttie pictures ln Flgul"el 16 through 25 are one 
1econd expoeuree or bubbling taken at various flowrftte1. 
• SI • 
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Soae lnYeatlgatora (,) contend that bubble, aot •• 
1ndlYldua1a a.p to• certain gaa floWl'ate. Above thla 
ra\e the bubbles abutt ngainet their netghbore and 
AN 1ntluenced b7 th•• Von Krevelen and Hoft1jzer 
give the f.olla.1ng tol'IIIUle tor oaleuleting the critical 
tlowJ'ate. That la the f'lowrata nbove which the bubbles 
do not act 1ndependent17. 
6 ~5d5 Q • 
0 p6. I' 
~•critical volumetric flowrate per hole 
7 • 1ul'taoe tension ot 11qu1d 
d • d1U1~ter or orifice 
p • density ot liquid 
6 p • difference in density between liquid Rnd gaa 
8 • acceleration or grav1 ty 
The value ot Q_, la o.215 oublo feet per hour, which 11 
well below any gas rate uaed in this work. All dRta 
po!nta therefore tall in a region which Von Krevelen 
calla the ohain bubbling region. 
On Table 2 the author has given estimates 
of bubble r.requeno7 es i~erpreted from the plcturea. 
/ 
'l'hnt the frequenoiea given b7 the a~thor ere somewhat 
ln do~bt 11 certain. The reader 1a asked to mate 
eat;l11ate1 ot hi• own, and oompar• them with the a.utbol' 1a. 
l 
.;i 
1 
I 
I 
Altbeusb the treq111no1e1 .IUIJ' ditte~ oonalde,ablJ the 
iU\bo~ reels that the trend or the data wlll be 
eu.b1taut1all7 the same. A plot or f'ltequenor vez-1ua 
tlowrate 1, given 1n Figure 14. 
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1.,ABLE 2 
Figure Estinutted PreqLlehCJ Gae Jt1l.owt-Bte 
BWllbel' ( aec•l) (cubic teet pel' hour) 
..... 
15 6 (single bubble) 
16 5 4.25 
17 6 5.20 
18 7 7.10 
19 g 11.15 
20 10 15.30 
21 11 l.'7.90 
22 1:3 20.00 
23 15 w.oo 
24 16 36.00 
25 18 00.00 
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... - - - ....... - •_; l."J ...,_1J . 
Figure 16 
..-, -1 ?requency:) sec. 
Ai:> flowrate: 4.25 cu.ft./hr. 
Figure 17 
Frequency: 6 sec:1 
.'i.ir flowrate: 5.2 cu.ft./hr. 
2req_uenc~·: .., -1 I ::: i::! C • 
~'.ir flmITn.te: 7 .1 cu.ft. /11::--. 
I 
Figure 20 
Frequency: 10 sec:1 
Air flowrate: 15.3 cu.ft./hr. 
- ----------~-!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!1!!1111 
: i;-ure 2. ·. 
-1 
i'.tir flowra te: 11.15 cu. ft ./hr. 
Figure 21 
-1 Frequency: 11 sec. 
Air flowrate: 17.9 cu.ft./hr. 
-:~,?~\~!·~hf?.~:·i!-~rr..~-f!_~~:\~·.~·';"'.'-£'.t·l;.;c>;\h), ' .1·~·i-'.-J' .. ··.·.:i:-.t::: ', ·, ,, -~;,~'.'...'::i' · .•• ·t'··.c..·....:::...:.:: ,,,...:.;,;..·.:.~ ... -.~~ 
~igure 
-1 
:;cc. 
~ir flowrate: ~8.0 cu.ft.fIT. 
Figure 24 
Frequency: 16 sec:1 
Air flowrate: 36.0 cu.ft./hr. 
• -~ ,__,,. ·-1 n 
'· - '-"-~ ~ 
- ' 
...., ,-.... 
~ ., .. 
\ il" flm-rr2.. to : J'J. O ~u. ft • />.r. 
:;:;1igure 25 
Frequency: 18 sec:l 
Air flowrate: 60.0 cu.ft./hr. 
•l·,•,11.'l;'i:•.,.·O, !.:, .1'f!. ~~-' 
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FIGURE 26 
PROPOSED SHAPE OF BUBBL, ;1;> 
·-----------..--
-~------------ec .. - ~- -·. ----
ID~\.LIZED ~Pilli3l:IfT.'\.TIOii 
OF FIGURE 1.5 
( TURJ\TED 90 DIDREES) 
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51 DISCUSS,IOR 
Bubble frequenoy 11 an important aapeot ot 
bubble mechan1oa. Bubble tre~uenclee may be obtained 
either b7 some method ot counting, o:r bf some indirect 
method. The moat obvious method of obtalnlng the 
frequency 11 by counting bubbles wtth a etroboacope, 
Qu1gl91 ot el (5) usod this method, They obtained 
frequency versus gas f'lowrate data fo:r 1/4 and 1/8 
inch orifice. There was 3 inches or water on the 
plate, Their data nre plotted on Figure 14. 
Celderhank (2) used two very sophiat1cRted 
methods to obtain bubble frequencies, One llfjthod waa 
to plec6 n fine pletinum probe just above the or1fioe, 
Another probe wns placed not rnr awny 1n unaffected 
water, The presence of a bubble changed the electrical 
conduction between the two probes. A counting device 
noted 010h ohange ln conduction. 
Calderbank' a other method was to pls ce a 
microphone in the air line. The output of the micro• 
phone waa fed to an osc1lloscope. The oaoilloeoope 
traoe wa1 photographed and the tr-equenoy wee eatlmatod 
fltoll the picture. Calderbank said that the two method• 
were in agr~iement. One ot CalderbAnk 1 11 graph• 11 
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reproduced in Figure 14. Tho data were obtained by 
the microphone method, and are sn1d to be valid for 
or1f1oe d1ameturs from l/10 ond to 7/32 1noh. The 
doptb of l1q111d :>n the pl1.1,te !R \Ullmown, 
Von K1•evelen snd Foftijzer ( 7) used an 
indirect method. They ser.rched the literHt11re, and 
after compiling many dntA arr!.ved at the !'elation, 
which ta said to 'be vralid 1n tr:e chain bubbling region, 
In addition tr,ey poatuleted that the bubble19 were 
spherical and 1n contact (like 3 chn1n of peRrls). 
That is, 
Q " lr s' (+ l 
Combining we get: 
r = .2. ( 12e )-.6 Q-.2 
n IT 2 g t-P 
Evaluating the constants& 
r = 23.9 Q-· 2 
In the last equRt1on, t, is given in reoriprocal 
second•, and Q., le 1n cubio feet per hour. Thi• 
function baa been plotted on Figure 14. 
• 42 • 
Figure 14 stvee on 1nd1oation of the ohaoe 
thnt ex11ta in bubble mechan.101. 
All three of. the above cited papers offer a 
correlation tor the interracial area, eo a runotion of 
the gas tlowrate. It should be noted thet with all 
other things constant, the frequency is proportional 
to the area. 
A mathematical theory or light ecettering 
hae not (or oAnnot?) be developed for pnrt1cles ae big 
as those encountered in this work. i',le gant ma the-
ffl9tio el works (3) exist for porticlas up to 30 microns 
in diameter. Some empirical work h~s been done (4, 6) 
for particles encounter•ed :tn og1 tn ted 11qu1d-11q 111d 
dispersions. 
The most recent empirioel work to come to 
the author's sttent1on wne the work of Trice nnd 
Hodger ( 6). 
Functionally their appnratus consisted of 
n light source, and a photocell immersed in e stirred 
tank. Into tho tAnk wee placed two immiscible 11qu1de. 
The photocell output, the distance between the light 
source and the photocell, And the 1ndioees of re• 
rroctlon or the two phAses were the VRrinblea which 
the7 aaid could be uaed to estimate the 1ntertno1al 
• 43 • 
Are& per unit volWlll. Intertaoial areas were tound bJ 
eetimetion from photographs. Curve t1tt!ng tecbntquee 
were used to obtain the final correlation. Their work 
1nd1oetes thnt there 1a a relation between light trans• 
mittance and 1nterfac1al oree. 
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6. CONOLUSIOB 
It can plainly be seen th~t there 1a much 
of bubble meehen1cs which is still not understood. 
The situation is seen plainly by Figure 14. The 
four 1nvest1getors were measuring the an.me phenomenon, 
yet the curves seem to bear little relation one to 
enother. Thia situation 1nd1oetes thP.t perh~ps theN 
is some obscure parameter wh1oh waa not the same 1n 
all of the runs. 
This author h~s tried to use a etroboeoope 
to count bubbles. It is a very difficult task. It 
1s believed therefore thet the method or bubble 
frequency determinetion given 1n this work is at least 
as reliable AR the stroboscope method. The methods 
of Calderbank while theoret1cnlly sound seem to give 
snnmolous result&. 
A direct reading 1nterfnc1al nren device 
seems to be quite feasible. The light trnnsm1ttance 
technique put forth in this work ean be mnde to yield 
gel tlowrs.te data. All of the 1nterfac1el are11 c or• 
relation• use the gas flowrate as an independent 
vfll'leble. All thRt is neoeesary 1a e reliable lnter-
facinl area• gaa flowrate correlntton, end a waJ to 
• 41 • 
make the light trr.namittance -gas floWl'ate relation more 
reliable. The combination of the two will hnve the 
desired result. 
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B. !lOMb'NCLA TURE 
d die.meter or orifice 
r bubble frequency 
g acceleration due to grRv1ty 
I light 1ntens1t7 
M conoentrHtion in molarity units 
Q. volwnetr1c gRs flowrate 
V bubble velocity 
s d1runeter of bubble 
0 surt'aoe tension 
p density of liquid 
ii p d1rf.arenoe 1n density of liquid ~nd gas 
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0 
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RUN 10 
~ 
I ,, 
i Q(oubio feet of air per hour
) Heter reading(microamperes) 
i: 0 21.6 
,1:; 
1696 16.8 
)• 20.9i 15.4 
,,, ,, 28.9 13.2 
r, ,, 37.38 11.8 
' 45,00 10.4 
51.72 9.0 
mm 11 
0 21.6 
a5.9a 14.0 
3i.26 12.4 4 .90 9.6 54.96 8.3 
nmr 12 
0 21.0 
12.0 10,~ 
20.?0 16. 
?9,i6 13.0 ?i4· o 11.8 tl.58 10.4 
46.69 
51,00 
9 .l~ 
0.1 
1tm:r 13 
0 22.9 
9.8i 16.2 1Z· i 11.~. 0 2 .6 12.3 
L~o.26 11.2 
4i.52 10.lt-5 ,50 9,3 
60.60 8.2 
61.20 6.8 
:1U1T 14 
0 21.6 7.62 16.8 
18.30 14.2 29,10 
39.06 12.8 
L~8. oo 12.
0 
54.30 11.i 10. 
RUN 16A 
.. 
-· Q(cubic feet of air per hour) !later reading(mioroamperes) 
0 2!k.4 
'. 
24.6 15.0 
i' 
34.92 13.9 
;\ 
) 
4308 13.2 
,. 
49.38 12.7 
54.72 12.3 
mm 16n 
0 23.8 
18.12 15.8 
;::6.11.0 14.1 
l1.ao 13.2 0.80 12.3 
so.58 11.6 
57.12 10,7 
mm 17A 
0 23.7 
;?':> 3') 14.5 .. L. C 
31.74 14.0 
li.3 .Lk1: 12.9 49.50 l ') 6 C. 
57.72 ll.5 
HUH 17D 
27.60 llk.3 r. 
38.88 lJ.l~ 
. c,.,r 
1k7 .10 12.9 
54.0:·1 12.1 
nm: 17c 
0 22~5 
30.30 13.q 
35.46 13.5 
43.92 12~8 
~9.68 1a.3 4.60 11.7 
59.04 10.9 
RUN 19A 
Q· 211 .• 6 
26.34 12.9 
32~82 12.0 
39.00 11.4 
}5.12 11.1 2.20 10.0 
57.60 9.8 
I: 
:: 
RUN 19B 
Q(cubic feet of air per hour) l1eter raad.ing(microsmperes) 
0 
24.00 
30.72 
30.70 
44.22 50.76 
5L~. 72 
0 
25.80 
30.1~8 
33.12 
35.52 
37.92 
Lµ..34 
!.L5 • 72 )~ 7 .52 
~0.46 ·, 
52.56 
58.20 
23,.8 
12.9 
12.0 
11.4 
11.1 
10.7 
10.4 
nUN 21 
24~2 
14.8 
11.! .• 2 
lL!-•4 
13~9 
13~7 
12.9 
13.0 
12.3 
11.6 
1 1.1 
11.2 
HUN 20 
21~.o 
12.8 
11.9 
11.8 
11.45 
11.4 
11.2 
10.7 
10.l+ 
10~2 
10.1 
9.8 
,I ;·li ii 
i 
I 
·r 
1· 
I 
t 
RUN 22 
Q( oub1o feet of air per hOUl') Metal' read.ing(mioroamperes> 
0 
25.98 
22.80 
27.72 
31.08 
33.96 
38~10 
ii,2.00 
45.18 
48.18 54.42 
57.00 
0 
24.12 
27e00 
30.12 
33.66 
37.20 
40.20 
43.80 
46.32 49~50 
52.26 
55.32 
1-n. of dye added to 
400 ml. of water 
5 
6 
i 
9 
10 
11 
12 
HUIT 26 
23.5 
14.35 
11~.10 
13.50 
13.40 
13.00 
12.40 
12.10 
11.9 
11.6 
11.25 
11.0 
mm 25 
E.eter reading(mioromnperes) 
17.0 
15.6 
11~.3 
13.1 
11.9 
10.7 
9.8 
8.9 
RUN 28 
I: 1/2 Q(cubic feet of air p~r hour) l!eter reading(mioroamper~s) 
) 
0 . 22.7 
20.1 7.9 
22.2 7.6 
~3 
7.3 
'! 
\ 
2 :35 6.6 
! 
11! 
28.~ 
6.6 
if 
30. 5 6~0 
( 
32.65 5.9 
!· 
3t.65 5.4 
\ 
\!· 
3 .8 5.3 
ri: 
38.8 4.8 
41.05 4.7 
43.1 4.4 45.2 4.3 
47.3 3.9 
1~9.4 3.8 51.5 3.4 
53.6 3 .L~ 
55.7 3.2 
57.75 3.0 
59.9 3.0 
RUUS 29 and 30 
1/3 t( cubic feet of al~ per hour) Eeter r1;ad1ng{r.licroam.peres) 
20 .Li. 6.2 
6.6 
?3 .1~ 5.3 5.5 
25.9 l~.7 1~.n 
;-,8. 7 4.1 i~.3 
31.5 3.6 3.8 
34.3 3'" 3~4 • L.. 
37.1 2~8 2.95 
39.9 
,., 6 2.75 
'-• 
42.6 
~-~ 2.5 c .• 
L~5.4 2.3 ;'.
35 
48.2 2.0 
2.1 
51.0 1.9 
2.0 
53.8 1.7 1.85 
56.5 1.5 1.55 
59.0 1.4 1.1~ 
